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TUB WEEK OF INDIAN SUMMER.
Th earth now rest from all her fruKful works;
Her gelden week of Indian Botntaer glows

O'er H the land tbe Babbatb. of the yew.
The inn sUnts low along the Southern sky.
The fine gold f his Bummer beams grow dim.
The elouds no longer heave their Alp-lik- e

'forms,
But thinly o'er the pale-blu- e heavens spread.
Ver riewless, Western verge the thickening

bate .
Tours slowly In the atmosphere of dreams.
The bills, upon whose russet slopes now lie

The latticed shadows of the leafless woods,
Afar In cloudlike masBes melt away.
The winding stream Autumnal rains have filled
Through woodland, glade, and rural homes,

and roads,
Through fields all brown, and Winter-durln- g

green,
Moves slowly on, in gleams from curve to curve
Like languid openings of a dreamy eye.
Save mo filed echoes of the distant gun,
And interrupted peck of bird on limb
And hollow trunk, a buzz of blundering bee,
Ho sound disturbs the deep repose of earth.
From height to height the crow flies heavily;
And o'er the valley's gulf of wavering haze
The hawk, slow scanning farm and field below,
In dreamy circles floats. Against this steep
And wood-browe- d hill, the warm and mellow

air,
As from the wind Bwnn curtains of a tent,
Beats fitfully. A pale and shimmering light
A last sweet smile, as of a dying saint
1'lajs softly o'er the wan and quiet earth.
IN'or hills, nor woods, nor fields, though bare

and brown,
Are sad, but all rejoice in works well done.
The leaves have builded for their raoe of trees
Tbe measure of a genial Summer's growth,
And at their feet are mingling with the dust.
The orchard-tree- s droop low relaxed limbs,
Unstiffened yet against the Wintry storm
October winds have sown the wingCd seed
Of weed and flower; and by the streamlet's

marge
The golden rod still bends o'er aster blue,
But bloom and glory's gone, by beat and chill
Of dark October rains.

As once of eld
"God saw that it was good," and took His

rest,
So year by year, through Nature's work, lie

does
The same, and in some week of warmth and

light
J5arth dreams her fruitful Summer o'er again,
And rests in peace as of a day of heaven.

llouri at llome.

A SINGULAR DOMESTIC DISTORT.

A "Wife Becomes a, Daughter.
Dr. 0. W. Wight, of Indiana, the author

and translator, who has lately figured in the
papers for getting a divorce from his wife on
acrount of h, and marrying another
woman, while his wife officiated as bridesmaid,
writes a long defense of himself to the Chioago

. Tribune, and gives a chapter of domestic his-
tory more singular than ever before narrated
in fact or fiction. We give the essential parts
of the letter, without attempting to pass judg-
ment upon the case. After stating that he was
married in May, 1854, immediately after his
return from a stay of some years in Europe,
the marriage being hastened by the death of
the bride's mother, her only relative; that the
marriage had been put oil' from time to time
on account of the lady's health, the disease
being represented to him as hysteria, Dr.
Wight proceeds:

"Almost immediately after our marriage we
embarked for Europe. The steamer duly
landed at Liverpool, and we went directly to
the famous 'Lake District of England.' About
a montn atter our marriage sue was one day,
at Keswick, stricken down at my feet in a fit
of epilepsy. Attack followed attack, until she
had seventeen in the course of the night. I
etood alone by her bedside, amazed, be-

wildered, becrushed, turning grey ere the sun
rose, ller fearful disease (bo fearful, as Dr.
Watson sajs, that 'the beasts of the field flee
in terror at the characteristic cry of one seizI
with it') had been concealed from me. Yet
I am publicly accused of having put away one
who was 'in good health at the time of her
marriage,' simply because she had beoome an
invalid on my hands. If her parents had
been living, I should have taken her home to
them, and never should have seen her again in
this world, Hut she was an orphan and alone.
Bhe had not been to blame. That terrible
night, on bended knees, before God Almighty,
I adopted her as my child. Never has a word
of reproach to her, on account of the conceal-
ment, escaped my lips. From that hour to
this I have been an affectionate parent to her
('lather and mother in one as she has a thoa-candtim-

with gushing tears, expressed),
and during many of the intervening years I
have been the sole nurse to her, patiently,

ncomplainly, tenderly performing for her
offices that no money could procure. I
wandered over Europe nearly four years,
taking my patient and ward to many emi-
nent physicians, hoping against hope that
perchance her disease might be cured. It had
existed from Infancy. Every physician and
ta you, my brethren of the regular profession,
I apeal aa witnesses of the truth of my asser-
tion in regard to the disease knows how in-
surable a long-standin- g case of epilepsy is,
how it unfits for the pursuits and active duties
of life. Besides, as every eduoated physiolo-
gist understands, it is very likely to be trans-
mitted to offspring. With a knowledge of this
foot, none but a brute and godless wretoh
would incur the responsibility of being the
author of those who might inherit this fearful
malady."

Finally, returning from Europe, Dr. Wight
Bought to establish a home and to oonoeal the
ral natnre of his wire's disease from his
friends, and for some years took the chief care

f her, more than twenty women having been
tried as nurses or housekeepers, not one of
Whom would do. At length a lady who had
known Dr. Wight from his youth, a lady in-
telligent, eduoated, and refined, oame to spend
the summer with him. Khe won the confi-
dence and sympathy of his patient and reduced
the thaoa of his house to order, and the Doctor
Bought relief in literature. This lasted for two

and then the"Tears, story eoea on- -

"An efficient friend could not always re-
main with us. My nominal wife, my epi-lept- io

ward, could not bear to part with 'Aunt
Kate,' as she familiarly and aQoetionately
called her. A recurrence to the old method of
housekeeping was an impossibility. Board-
ing was attended with the same diflkmltiHs.
Two persons were necessary for the care of
an cpileptio who could never be left safuly
alone, except for some Lours on partiuular
djs. My friends coming to know the situa-
tion, advised an asylum. My heart revolted
gainst that, as it still revolts against it,

although I have had, for a long time, an
arrangement with a noble friend of mine, the
Lonoisd head of a New England asylum, to
take her, in case of my death, or some im-

perative necessity. A new plan was proposed
by my patient herself, at first In jest, then
in earnest. The nominal tie between us
should be severed, and then she might
have two instead of one to tak eare of her.
J) will h laid that wife ooihl uk9
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sneh a proposition. Verity no wife eould.
Let it be remembered that she was a wife only
in name; in reality, an adopted child. Bhe
had come to retard it aa religiously wrong to
think of fulfilling the relations of wife in her
condition, fcihe ardently desired to be, released
from the responsibilities of a station she could
not fill. When asked by me, with the ulte-
rior object of divorce in view, to assume the
place required of her by the external bond of
our union, she revolted, declaring she should
never live with me again, and remained ex
tremely unhappy till she discovered my true
meaning. A simple attestation of this atti
tude on her part satisfied the letter of the law.
There was no witness against her, except in
the technical sense of the courta. The testi
mony, as seen from the point of view of our
real life, was for her, and as she wished it.
The truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth, was told by the only one that had
the secret of our hearts. That truth satisfied
the law's letter, while its just and pure spirit
was satisfied by the purity of our aims.

"in orJer, however, to Ratisfy some scruples
of conscience, we made a first attempt to pro
cure a divorce on the naked merits of the case,
uncicr mat clause in trie Indiana law giving to
the Judge power to releaae from the bonds of
matrimony when, in his opinion, it is best for
an parlies concerned. 1 he cause of our failure
is not a matter of public interest. We suc-
ceeded elsewhere. Two months after the dU
vorce was procured I married again. The di-

vorced wife stood by our side with her attorney
during the ceremony, not to act as bridesmaid,
as the attack has it, but to signify her appro-
bation in the strongest mauuer. The
marriage was 'private,' in our own
rooms. As the ciwrgymau pronounced the
last words of the service, she said in
a clear firm tone, 'It is all just as I
want it.' The marriace was solemnized
in the presence of a dozen Christian men and
women, representatives of some of the best
families in the city, who would not sauction a
'queer,' much less an iniquitous thiug. The
clergyman, pastor of one of the leading
churches in the place, who had performed the
ceremony, had lived in rooms adjoining oun
all winter, and knew us well. He would not
have married parties compelling (as it was
intimated) 'this divorced wife to stand beside
the woman who was to usurp her place.'
'The curse and blight of the Almighty' is
called down 'to avenge the wrongs of this
wretched woman.' The wretched woman has
not been so happy (till our peaceful domestic
circle was invaded by this attack) in a dozen
years, as she has been since that hour when
bhe 'btood there like a living corpse.'

"At the close of the ceremony myself and
wife adopted the former wife in the most
solemn, religious manner, p'romissing to keep
her with us, to care for, cherish, and support
her, 'as long as she is spared to us, as we
hope for judgment at the mercy-seat- .' That
adoption is in the form of a document, signed
by us, witnessed by those present at the cere-
mony, and left in the bauds of a distinguished
clergyman, open at all times to all right-minde- d

persons for inspection. Before our
marriage we signed legal bonds binding our-
selves in heavy penalties to the same effect;
these bonds are in the hands of our attorney,
where they will remain, and may he seen by
properly intentioned people. It ha3 been pub-
licly reported that I have squandered for her a
large fortune. It is false. IS he had au income
when she was married, thirteen years ago, of
$l(iliO. She now has enough, from property
and bonds in her own right and name, to se-

cure her against all contingencies.
"As to the foul allusions to the physical uses

of marriage, I pass them over in sorrow, not
in anger. We here 'see through a glass
daikly.' The medium through which one
beholds things is colored by the hues of his
own soul. The life of the world, as It appears
to the vision of each of us, necessarily takes
this tint of the observer's spirit. I thank God
that I and mine can see all around us pure
Christian men and women, whose bodies are
fit temples for the indwelling of the Holy
Ghost.

"Thus, with the Maker of heaven and earth
looking into my heart, have I written the
simple truth in regard to this matter. If tho
world, with exact knowledge of the faot3,
blames me, I shall bear it meekly, hopefully."

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867."

FUR HOUSE.
(Established In 1018.)

The undersigned Invite the special attention Of tee
Ladles to their large stock of FCR8, conalatlug of

Muffs, Tlpoets, Collars, Etc..
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDbON'S BAT BAJBLE,
MINK SABLB

ROYAL ERMINE, VfTOH, KTO.
AU ol tbe LATEbT STYLEb, UUPERIOR FINISH,

and a' reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will find handsome article

PERblANNEB and BIMIAS; the Utter a most bono,
tlfal fur.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES, and FOOT
MEFFb, in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. VOMRATH,
(11 4m MO, 417 ABCII STBEET.

p A H C Y FURS.
The subscriber having recently returned from

Europe with an entirely new stock of

JP TJ Ifc S
01 his own selection, would ofler the same to his cuv
lomers. made up in the latent styles, and at reduced
pries, at his OLD ESTABLISH El) BTOrlK.

MO. lit NO itTil 11IIBD STBEET,
10 25 2mrp ABJVE ARGIL

JAMKS ItHISKY.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. ETC.
(! I l B M.
A f! no esuortmetit of POCKET an

TA HI .K rlJTLKrlV", KAXifW.
RAZOR STROPS, LADIES' SCIH-fcORH- .

PAPER AND TALLORH'
aHEARb. ETC., . nt na

Cutlery Store, No. m booth TENTH btreet,
11 Three door above Walnut.

COAL.

B. IIIDDLKTON A CO.. DEALERS IS
14lbl L' lii ii LEHKJH and KAUL.K vua

V"ia ( ii em flrv- under cover. Prepared expressly
Ai.JflSf'i;"' No. 1226 WASliLNUTOJS

" ""J"'i no. n w A LN UT Htroek T

W Unhl1&. S ..99AT-- . DKPOT. New.

BOABDINQ.
. J IT I) r I . . . . . . mmmII1! VKKT. . BMW li EN

Tw.lfih atra.ui c.utnUly kuuaifMl. a " 1
hit MiuihMtui, bMaiei.1, ft table WvTituli

CARPETINGS.

1867. CARPETINCS. 1007.

JA8. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,

(1IE8HVT NTBEET, BELOff NETENTII,

In FORI ERR AND DCAXEBS In

FOREIGN AND COWESTIC CARPETINGS

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CAItrETINGS.

By late arrivals we have a full assortment of the

BENT ENULINII MA II KM.

JAG. H. ORNE. SON & CO.,
CIIt ftjNCT NTBEET, BELOW SEVENTH.

fTNGLISH AND FRENCH
AX 9IIH STERN,

DOTAL H'IL10NM, AND f

CAltPETINGS,
A EE THE NEW EXHIBITION DENIUM.

Now in Store and for sale by

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
t IIESMJT NTBEET, BELOIV SEVENTH.

THREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN
CAKPETINGS,

IN UEEAT VABIETV OF D ESI UN.

OIL CLOTHS,
In bheetslrom one yard to eight yards wide.

IIENDEB&ON A CO.'M ALU1VOB8TED
VENETIANS.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
CIIEMNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH,

23niwf2m PIIILADELPIIIA.

832 CAEPETKVCS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT TBI

AKOII STitEKT
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
HO. 833 ABCU NTBEET,

810 2m Tve-lnor- s below Ninth. Sooth Bide.

NOTICE.

L E E D.O M & SIIAW.J
MO. 010 ABCU NTBEET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH 8TRICBT8,

Will continue to sell their stock of

CARPETINGS
AT PRICKS TO CORRESPOND WITH LOW BENT

AND EXPENSES,

AND WILL OPEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

Ab they do not expect to move. 8 27 8mrp

JpALL STOCK OF CARPETINGS

Just Opened, a Full Assortment of
TAI'lHTUT UBUKKEIJ),

CM INGBAINH,
AND EXT RA NB PER FINE INUBAINCAB.

FEIINON.
OIL CLOTH, 12, 18, and 21 feet sheets.
COIlt JMATTIKUS. ItUOB, Etc.

J. T. DKLACBOIX,
W NO. 37 HOL'TU SECOND STREET,

Illfmw8m Above Cheannt.

GAS FIXTURES.

CALL AND HUY YOUK GAS FIXTUfiEb
Xrom lite mauumrtiirpni.

VANE, litK 4 MARSHALL,
No. tin AKC11 hlreet.

T7ANK1RK & MARSHALL. No. 912 ARCH
V hired, manufacture and kenp all styles of Ga

Fixtures ana i nannmifre: kino re niiixti old nxlurea.

T7AKKIBK & MARSHALL HAVE A COM
V pine slock ol Chandeliers, Brackets, PorleDlt

fiudor, .do Bjvnwn, i i o. j2 a rii'M ftireei.

VAN KIRK A MARSHALL, No. 012 ARCH
eel dive enueclul ulientlon to tilling ui

Ctiu relies. Public Halls, and dwelling. Pii-kbu- n ai
THt LMWKHT RATKH,

OLD, GILT. AND ELECTRO SILVER- -

VJi pialea baa f ixtures, ai VAJNktlUt A MAfv
T.KA1.L K, No. ftVi AllL H Klreeu

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None but
Hisl-clas- s worksuen 8 l&iiw luwtaa

FERTILIZERS.

IIMOMATKD PlIOSPUATK,
AN UN&l'BPANKED FEBTILIZEB

tot Wheat, Com, Oats Potatoen.GrnBS, the VegeUbV

Gardea, Fruit Trees, Orape Vines, Etc Eto.
Tills Fertlliter contains Ground Bone and the be

remitting balls.
Price (mi .i r ton of 00 pounds. For sale by tot

.Ciulacturer
WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Chemist,

I2fluiwf No. 724 MAIIEET BtreoL

QROWN'8 PATENT
COMBINED CAKFET-ftTBETCfJE- B AND

TACK-OItlVE-

Wltb this machine a lady ean alone stretch end
tack dowu at the same time her carpets aa easily an

to sweep Ibem, satlun back aches, bruised Augers
'.tracer, time, and money. It will stretch all kinds ol
carpets without Ibe least damage, better, quicker,
and easier Iban any otber Blretcher made, and drive
iroml to to-o- tacks wltb or without leather beads
is slm ule. easily worked, and will last a lifetime

Afenta wanted. Liberal terms given. Il la a nloe

marbine for ladles to sell, ror nacuines or
call on or address

WILLIAM V, CHEIBL,
Fo. 4 a THIRD Utreet,

irtfi yiifiAdelshle,

FURNITURE, ETC.

VI8 IMPORTANT!
BEAUX HETBLXfl,

pour Batons et Cbambres a Ooaohe.
Arranges pour Exposition dans Appartement8,'aarale

et vouveria ae Tapie.

EOBE J. HEN KEEN, LACY CO.,
EBENISTE8,

CHEBNUT STREET, an totn de 1 Jme.

SPECIAL CARD.
FINE FTJRNITTJRK ON KXHIHTTrnv tt

SUITES OF ROOMS. CARPETED AND FUR- -
N I 11 ED AS CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

UEOBtiE J. IIEN Ii ELM, LACT CO,
CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHE8NTJT, Pklladelphla.

)IE FEINSTEN A1EUUEL AltAX- -
G1ERT IN DER OANZEN ETAOK Fir.nTTri r.rrn
AMilCIlT, TEPPICU UND OARTIENEN EIN- -

t.t.ou,iE J. IIENKELM,
MEUBEL FABRICKANT

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT. Philadelphia.

AvisoM 13 IJ 13 Li K S F 1 N O
EXHIBIC10N.

In bene de Cuartos,
CO LOOA DO

CO MO

Balaa de reclbimleuto

CUARTOS l7& CAMARA. 9 26 2m

FURNITURE! FURNITUHCI
MODERN AND ANTIQUE!

PABLOB, HALL AND CHA91BEB SUITS
AT BED COED FBICES.

Our facilities are such that we are enabled to offer
at very moderate prices, a large and well assorted
stock of every description of HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND BEDDING.

Goods packed to carry safely to all parts ot the
country.

BICHHOND A FOBEPAUGn,
9 21 tf NO. 40 H. MECOND NTBEET.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE xiEMOVED THEIR

FURNITURE AND UFK0LSTER1NG WAREROOfflS

TO NO. 1103 CHESNUT KTBEET,
(UP STAIRS.) 97 3m

JO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

FU11NITU11K,
Wblcb I will sell at reduced prices, eonalpttng ofPLAIN AND MARBLE '1 OP COTTAU& bLiPd.WALISUT CHAWBHK SUITS.
PARLOR SU11S IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR hUrtS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR bCl'18 IN REPS.
hldeboards. Extension lables, Wardrobes, Book

uasea, juaiw esses, iouiigesweic etc
I. . S3VTS1XV1VBR.

811 N. E. corner SECOND and RAUk, bireete.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON.
Trench Plato Looking-Glasso- e,

JDRAV1NUH. PA1NTIN8. DRAWINGS, ETC
Hanufsctursr of all kind of

LOOHIN-LAh- , PORTRAIT, AND PIC
TUBE FBAHFJs TO OBDEB.

No. OlO OHESNUT STREET.
THIRD LOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

WmBKLPHU, 815

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &e.

JJflE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TILS

NEW CHESNUT STBEET (NO. 110),

ADDLEBY, IIABNESS, AND HOBSB- -

M
IFUBNIAII1NCI tlOODS 1IOUSB

OF

LACEYy r7 EKER & CO.,
Is attributable to the following acts.--

They are very attentive to the wants oftbeir cus-
tomers.

They are satisfied with fair business profit.
They sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap in all harness they sell

over 4e. the fault of the purchaser only who does not
get what he Is guaranteed and paid for.

1 heir goods are 26 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere.

Tcey have cheaper end finer goods than can be
beugbt In the city.

Tbey bavet&el rgestand most complete etook In
Philadelphia,

All Harness over 26 are "band-made.- "

Barneas lrem ti! to ftub.
Gents' Saddles from to ITS.

Ladles' Baddies from 1.0 to 1 125.

They are the oldest and largest manufacturers
the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
14 Sm NO. lie CHESNUT STBEET,

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C.
EKIKO UNDERWEAR IN GREAT VA.M riety, tor sale at

HOFMANN'S HOSIERY STORE.
Merino Underwear tor Genta.
Merino fjuuerwear for Youths.
Merino Uuderweur fwr lulauui.
Merino Uuuerweur tor Miwes.
Merluo Underwear for ladles.
Kierlno Hose for Ladiee.
Merluo Hone lor Misnes,
alerluo Hone lur Youths.
Merino Hone lor Iiiluula,

lerluo J I ok; for Gents.
ol htilrig, white, for Uente.

All-wo- (Shirts, scarlet, lor Uuuks,
l bhlris, grey mixed.

All-wo- bhlrls, hlud mixed.
All the above, of superior qualities, for sale at

IIOFMANN'M 1IOK1EBY KTOBE,
8Btuths No. t North EIOHTU Street.

J W. SCOTT He CO.,
KUIBT HANUFACTUBEBS,

AND DKAliKHa 1ST

HEN'S FUBNIMUINe HOODS
NO. S14 CHESNUT STBEET.

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,'
2?rp raiLAOBIiPRIA.

PATENT SHOULDER - SEAM
SUIBT HAMUFACTOBT,

AND CENTLKM EM'S FUBMISUIMe STOBB
PERFECT FITTSNO BHIRIB AND DRAWERS

marie trow measurement al very irtiorl nolloo.
All other articles Of UEN TLEMEN ' U DREbS

UOUM ui uui varwidr.
WINCHESTER CO

HI TM ULEMNUT Stoeei

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

LEWIS LADOT.IUS & CO.,
DIAXOXO DEALERS ARO JEWELLERS,

No. HOB CIIIEHNUT HXIIICICX,
Wonld Invite the attention of purchasers to their

arge stock of
ENTS AND LADIES' WATCHES,

Jart received, ef the finest European maker.
Independent nnartAr. xuvinit. ana In

gold aua sliver uuus.
Ai.o, AMKKIOAN WATCHES of all Sizes.
Diamond Heis, Pins, Htuds, Rings, etc.
Coral, Malachite. UarueL mill RLrusnan Rets. In

grai variety. 8l4p
sOI.I U KILVKRWARR of all kinds, Including a

large awiortment suitable lor Urldal Fre-ems- ..

FINE WATCHES.
We keep always on band an assortment ol

LADIES' AND dENTS' "FISK WATCHES'
Of the best American and Foreign Mnkers, all war
imikii tu iy cuiupieiesausiacuon, auu ai

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FAItlt & BUOTHEi:,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, eto.

llllsmthirp No. S2i CHESNUT St., below Fourth,
Especial attention clven to renalrlnv w.tihM nii

Uuslcal Boxes by ElltbT-CLAt- workmen.

WATtllES, JEWKLBY.

W. W. OA8SIDY,
MO. IS SOUTH NEttlNU STBEET,

Oilers an entirely new and most carefnllv atirtsslock of
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
BILVER-WAR- B, AND FANCY ARTICLES OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION. suitable
FOU BBIDAL OB IIOUBAI PBESENTS.

An examination will show my stock to be nnaui
panned In quality and cheapness.

Particular attention paid to repairing. 1 19j

C. RUSSELL & CO.,
HO. 22 NORTH NIITH STBEET,

OFFER ONE OF THE LABGEST STOCKS
OF

FINE FRENCH CLOCKS,

OF THEIBOWN IMP STATION, IN Till
CITY. 6 26

AMERICAN WATCHES,
(The beet In the world, sold at Factory Prices,

BY

C. A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CASES,

No. 13 South SIXTH Street.
8 8 Manufactory , Ao. 22. & flFTII Street.

SILVERWARE MANUFACTORYgTERLINQ
NO. 411 LOCUST STBEET.

G E O K G E S II Alt I?,
Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine STERLING SILVER-
WARE, and ofTers for sale, wholesale and retail,
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods of new
styles at low prices. 9 26 3m

J. M. SHARP. A. ROBERTS.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OF METALS, NEW QUARTEJRMAS-1E- R

blOREH, AM) LUMBER.

Depot QUAKTKKMARTKn'B OFKICR
W AhlllMilllN. D. V., OCL 25, 4Will be sold at cublic uucilnn. on ,

veuilivr II, al l.lucoln Drool, under the direction of
Urtvt i loionei a. f. bi.Uixt A. U-- M .:

fiU liciltrKaDd 5. more or less.
CO AW bULAM EH, worn.

2o A HM V WAUUJiB, worn.
do. do.

Several of iheie bprlng Wagons ere of very supe-
rior tln'sb.
lie Mules pflered are a very select lot, well worthy

the atlentl in of puicbtHeis.
Alter Mblch the lohowlug Metals and Quartermas

ter m.iis. entirely niw, to wit:
1,15U.(jiiIi lbs. J ri,n. H','KiO lbs. Pteel, assorted.

3.1 U " Copper, iii.uuu juains, uo,
l.iou " Copper bot-

toms,
l.i.i on Bolts,

1 (iJO Move Fert,
1X00 lbs. Lead, 5 IX i' Broom iiundles,

(((.iX'ti " Horseshoes, 600 Lamp Ciilinneys,
UO.tdO " Mule Oo. 6ou pieces Lamp Wick.

HU Fnipty Bottles.
miscellaneous articles.J' (ciiici y 1,U l uuiu un of

roiiMB'iiig In purl ol Carpenters' and Blacksmiths
'1 utile, ti.ihti Weights, Knives, Engines, Olobe Valves,
l ite bilck, etc elc.a mo, iiiu ioiioniug wsgonmHkers' Lumoer:
6,010 (i el Ja lucU Oak 6,tiuo leet Oak

1'iuriK. Plunk,
8 (00 ft el do. da 8,000 feet Hickory
V.i til) leet 2Vlnch do. do. Blank,
4c0ltet Oo. do 12,000 feet Plunk, assorted
Iti.tHli ieel 1 nrh do. do. sir.es.

hale to commence at lo A. II,. ai.d continue from
day lo dy umll all are sold.

HnreeH, Mules, and Wagons will be sold singly; other
articles in lots.

1 he Metals will be delivered lo purchasers at Sixth
street barf, or al railroad depot.

CaialogiHR ol tale can be had on application,
1 einiR Catth In Uovernmeiil funds.
By order ot the Uuartetmaster-iieneral- .

J. O. McFEBRAN,
Depnly Quartermaster-General- ,

10 28 121 Brevet Brlitadler-- Uen. U. ti. Army.

G OVERNMENT SAL E.
OrjricK ofAsst. QrABT'n-OKNKnAU-

JU. 1 f TATK CTKKh.T,
VKV YOKK ClTV. Oct. 80, 1R87. )

Will be sold at Public Auction, in the hlKhnst bid-
der, on the tfth day of November, 1WJ7, at 12 M., a lot
o' Machinery peitalniDg to W ater Condensing Appa-
ratus, fcitired on the harg F. ti. A vres, now
l iii at Middle Pier, Allaullo Dock Rabin. Brooklyn,

The following articles are composed In the lot to be
sold:

l yllrdrlral Boilers, 4 ft. 6 In. .diameter 10 ft. loog.
1 hiesm Drum, 80 In, diameter, lit It. long.
1 Lot 1 1 Hie TloIs.
I LlKhihail's Condensers.
M a. W rouitbt aud Malleable Iron Pipe, aHsorted

tin h.
6 Woodward Steam Pumps, Nos. 2,3, and 7.
1U usi-jro- n uiooe vaivee.
t 11). Brans dug Corks.
2 u. Valves, with levers, welfhle,

elc.
) n r..l.lrnn Chrck Valve..
Tliesslewlll take place ou hoard of the barxe, at

the hour and place above-name- d, aud purchaHem will
de required to remove Ihilr proi eriy within three
daslrtm the tuueol purcrase. The barge will be
tewed al the expense of the United btiitea to any polut
In rew Voik isrbor, where ibe succeruil'ul hiader
n ay deal' e lo receive his property, which must be uu-io- a

ttl at bis ei perse.
Terms-Cas- h, lu United States Treantiry Note.

KCKLrf INGALLS
11 1 it Bvt. M. Of n. and Ami, tj. M.Hjen.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KOTICK. TIIS UNDERSIGNED

wouia call attention ol the public id nil
MiW GOLDEN EAULK FURNACE.

This Is an euilrely new healxr. Ills no con- -

si rut ted as to at once com mend Knelt lo geuural luvor,
being a combination of wrought and cast iron. Ills
very simple lu us construction, and la pei tut:tly air.
light; havinu no plpns or drums to he
taken out and cleaned, Il Is so arraimed with uprlKht-tlut'-

as 10 t,IV1l'V a larger amoput of beat I rota the
dttme ttelgbl of coal thah ftny lurnftCO now In Use.

The bytrometrlo t ond lilon ol the air S pi"ed"t.u"!
my tiew aiiauKementol evaporation will aiooce de-
monstrate lliut It Is the only Ilia Air Furnace that
Hill pn (luce a perfectly healthy aimtmphere.

Hioe In want of a complete if eat in A pnaratus
would do Weil to call and examine the tiolclen Eagle.

CHAKI.1CH WIM.IAM8,
Nos. 1132 and Hi IMAIIK K V Hirttet.

flilladelltltls.
A large assortment of Cook In g RanKea, Flre-Bnar- d

Stoves, Low Down Orales, Veuulauirs, etc, always
on hand.

N. it. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dona. BlOj

TnOMPSON-- LONDON KITCIIENERj

K V ERE NT b I Z lu- - Also, Philadelphia lUng
"inboard bme! furmoiehH Rollen..iimi,uiuiiriiurmn,hu,wbol.
Boiler., cook tn, bWVe, elc.. J.' ?'.iysiuuj baXvjxai laueet.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1829 CHARTER TERrETUAn

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
of Philadelphia,

OFFICE;
NOS. 489 AND 487 CIIESHVT STBEET.

ASSETS ON JANUAKT 1,18a?,
03,146-1- .

Carltal .8400,ftoot)0
Accrued burpius.. .- ..m..w. - tKs,7ig-v- e

Premiums wi, w..wmw.... I2nS,4m15'

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1864.
fJ7,4tri8. 8ja.uuo.

LOSSES PAID SIKCB 1M9 OVEB
5,590,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Bancker, George Falea,
i cuius w BKner, Aitreu ruier,
bamuel ('rant, Francis W. Lewis, M. D..Ueorge W. Richards, Pmor l.

1HW IjVR, fbom as bparke,
?AN.KK:.- - rresfoeni,

i'Vi' iu a jjiib, v ice-- x reaitjent,J. W. MoAajLIHI JtK. Hscrftry pro Ilu fitUSl

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE.

OF NEW YOUK, BICTCAL,

POLICIES Thirty days
grace given In payment ot Premiums. No extra
charge for residence: or travel In any portion of the
world. Dividends declared ajnually, and paid la
cash. Dividend in 1867, 40 per cent,

E. B. COLTOIT,

GENERAL AGENT,

W.E. COKNEB SEVENTH AND CHESNCTj- -

Agents and Bollclters wanted In al the cltlee and
towns In Pennsylvania and Southern New Jet--
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QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

(No. 63)
N. S. COB. CHESNUT AND SEVENTH STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL AND Ml B PLCS OTEB SOO.Oft

1NC09IE FOB 1806, 0102,084.
Losses Paid and Accrued in 1864,

M7.00O
Of which amount not Ijoou remain nnpaldat this date

IHu.ouu.Ouo of property has been Successfully Insuredby this Company In thirteen years, and Eight Hon.dxed Losses by Fixe promptly paid.

DIBECTORH.
' 1 ',i ivi fStnn blias Yerkee, Jr.,
Furman Bheppard. Alired b. Otllett,
Thomas MacEellar, N. 8 Lawrence,jithn Kntitiloo. Charles I. Dupont,
John W. v laghora

Joseph E lapp, M. D.
i muoi a iHAvm president

A. B. GILLETT,
8 22fmw JAM EH B. ALVOBJD. Seoretarv

PROVIDENT LIFE
PUILADKLfHIA.

AND TRUST OOMPANT.
No. ill 8. HJUKiH btreft.INCORPORATED 8 MONTH 22, 1835.

CAPITAL, 813.. to , PAID IN".
Inrnrance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiums: or by 5.

10, or 2U year Premiums, Non-l- tulture. .
Aui.ultles granted on favorable erms,
lerm Policies, Children's Endowmeuts.
ThlB Company, while Bivlimtbe lusured thessenrltyol a paid-u- p C.pltal. will divide the eallro proUls ofthe Li e buttint oa among Its policy holders,Monejsr.celved al luUresi, and naid on demand.Author. zed by charter to excute Trusts, and 10 actas lixecutiror Administrator. AuiKiiee. oruuardian.and in other fiduciary capacities uuner appoiiitmeutol any Court ol this CommonweHlib. or any nerson orpersons or bodies poiulo or corporate.

iiimcTOBa.
KAMTJEL P. PIlIPLhY. .11FNRY ITATNE1.

T. WI4TAU BlftWN,RICHARD WOOD, W. U. IiOSilsTRErH.
R1UUARD CADUURY. WILLIAM HACKER,CHAhLES K COFFIN.
BAMUEL R. bH ll'L" Y, ROWLAND PARRY.

Prehldent. Actuary.
WITLIAM C. IOhTltKm,Th OM Ab W1STAR M J.. J. B. TWNdKVD,

Medical Kminer. Leijal Advlserl

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NOliTH ameiuoa;
OFFICE, No! 22 WALNUT 8 H PJaiLADELPHLA;
INCORPORATED 1761. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, 8500,000,
ASSETS JANVABT 8, 187..tl,73,a67CO
IBihCBES 9IABINE, INLAND TBANSPOB.

1ATION AND EIBE BIS US,
DiREcToRa,

Arthur G. Oofflo, Ueorge L. Harrison,
bamuel W. Junes, IT.. n.t. 1 J I......
John A Brown, Edward H. Trotlec,
Charles lay lur, hiUwartl B. Ciarke,
Ambrose White, WUllam Commlngg,
Richard D. Wood, I'. Cnarltoa Heury,
William Welsh, Allretl D. Jeteup.

Aiorrla ,D , l' I. ..B. Wain, I wit w nuiw.jonn juaaon Louis U Madeira,
ARTHUR O. CUFF IN , President.

I'HABLRS t'liSTT, oniflluy.
WILLIAM BCEHLER, Harrlsbnrg, Pa Oentri

Agent for thebiaieol Peunsylvaula. I toi

PIIGEMX INSURANCE COMPANY OP
1 N COR 1 ORA TED 1864 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. TH WALK UT ht reel, opposla the Exoliaiige.
In uddltioii lo VAltlNK and INLAND IN:1U-A-

I', this Company Insures from Ions ordarauira by
FIRE lor liberal leinis ou buikliiigs. luerobaiidlne,
luruuure, etc., for limned periods, auu permauentiy
oo buiiainys by depoxli ol premium.

Itiet ouipsny liiui been in active operation for more
than MX IV YEARS, during which all losses have
been promptly aujusml and paid,

mni.'Tons.
John L. Hodge, l.awronce Lewis, Jr..
ai. li. Aianony, David LewiM.
John '1. 1.eHls, llelijiiujin Hilling,
William K Grant, IhnuiaH ll. Powers.
Bctieit W. Learning, A R. McHeiiry,
D. I lurk Whurlou, hdniund t'ttiiillOD,
bkmuel Wncox. ijouih j, orris.junn w ijtuiLitii.il, fresident,

Eamuki. Wncox. Secretary.

FIRE INSURANCE TUB
LVAMA FIRE INdURANCU COM.

FANY Incorporated Charier Perpetual No.
61(1 W A LN UT btreei, oi Independence Hqoara,

This Company, lavoraoiy known to the oommunlty
lor over forty years, continues to Innure against lose
or damage by lire on Put.llo or Private Building,
either permanently or (or a limited time. Also, on
Fnruiture. blocks of Oooda, aud Mercbandiae gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

llieir lanital, toaether with a large Hnrplns Fend,
s Invested in the niro-- t carelul manner. whlchonablMS
il em' a otter to the lusured au undoubted security lathe caee of loss.

D1BUOTOBS,
ritmelBm'th Jr iUnteuA.Alexander BeufOn, I Thomas MmlthTInwtl.iiiriiursi, Heury lwis,Thomas Bobbins, J. Dillingham FelLDaniel Haddock. Jr.

DANIEL km n u, jWilliam Q. Cuowtu.. becretary. '""'""Jj

LEGAL NOTICES.
TPARTEKN DISTRICT OF PEN NSTLVANIA,
Jr- - b., in Bank uptcy. aiPi ladelubla, Uieimiday
of t't tolir. A, I). I(i7.-- Th ui deraimied hereby gtvas
notice ot his appointment as Ansigci, ol H .N K V

IfJhTK' N, In ibe city ol Pmiatlelibi, lu the onunty
of l'bllacelphia and btate of ivniisvlvunla, wliUm
sala dletrict who bus btHn aiijinttieil a Bankrupt,
ui on his own pttltlou, by the Disuiut Court ol said
diMtlci.

To the oi editors of HE WHY FIHT'IN, Rsnkrupt.
JOHN ROHKRTH. Atu,tgoee.

10 U sw Jw o. U . bii.ru totrcek


